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Effects of Environmental Complexity and Training on Brain Chemistry and 

Anatomy: A Replication and Extension1  

Mark R. Rosenzweig, David Krech, d.ward L. Bennett_and Marian C. Diamond. 

University of California, BerIe1ey 
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We reported recently (ICrech, .Rosenzwelg, Bennett, 1960) that 

varying both the complexity of the rat ' a environment and its trataing 

leads to changes in the cortical-subcortioal distribution of the enzyme 

choJ.inesteraee (ChE) in the brain... These ChE effects of Environmental 

	

Complexity and Training we labelled the "ECT. effects." We further 	. . 

reported at that time, that a stuc3.y was in progress to specify more pre-

cisely the loci of these enzymic changes--both in the cerebral cortex and 

in the rest of the brain. In the present paper we report first on a 

replication of the oiginal experiment, secondly, on new findings of 

chanzgea in the anatomy as well as In the chemistry: of the brain, and 

thirdly, on attempts to specify further the sites of enzniä changes. 

TE0DS 	 . 	 . 

• In our previous experiment 150 animals from six different 

strains were used. The animals were 75 littermate pairs, one rat of each 

pair being randomly assigned to the ECT, condition and its littermate 

being assigned to the Isolated. Control condition. Because the chemical 

analysis in the present experiment was to be much more extenuive than 

before, the limitationa of our facilities maci.e it necessary to use fewer 

animals. We therefore selected for the replication four of the, six 

strains: S,  6, K. and. ECu. This selection was determined by the follow-

ing considerations: (a) The 31  strain showed the ECT effects stron&.y 

- 	 . 
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ana clearly in the original experiment, while the S3  strain, which had 

• 	. 	been select±vely bred from the seine parental stock as had the S1  strain, 

• 	 showed smaller and less consistent effects. (b) The IZ strain, descendants 

of a cross between the s1  and S3  strains, had also shown small and rather 

inconsistent ECT effects óriginaJ.ly. Since we are interested, in deter-

min(ng the generality of the ECT effects, it was felt desirable to 

replicate work on this strain. (c)  The RCH strain (originally developed 

in our laboratories for high cortical ChE by Roderick (1960)) had shown 

pronounced and consistent ECT effects. However ., only seven pairs of 

animals had been used., and we therefore thought it desirable to replicate 

the experiment with this strain. (a) The two strains omitted from the 

replication are the BDt and FDL strains- -both of which had shown strong 

ECT effects previously and which had been represented by a tOtal of 19 

pairs of aninls. All the animals of the original and replication experi-

ments to be compared were males. (In the original experiment one group of 

females had also been tested..) 

behavioral Treatment 

The behavioral procedure was an exact duplicate of that des- 

• cribed. in detail in our previous report (Krec]a at al., 1960). It will 

therefore be sumaarized only briefly here: At weaning (approximately 

the 2th day after birth) one ntm1  of each pair of littermates was 

assigned at random to the ECT condition and the other to the Isolated. 

Control (IC) condition. The ECT condition included living in a group of 

• 	ten animals in a large cage provided. with "toys", daily handling by the 

- 	experimenter, daily exploration in the Hebb-Willianis maze, and some 

formal taiing in the Lashley III maze, the Dashiell maze s  and the 

Krech Eypothesis Apparatus. The IC animals lived in individnal, cages, 

under redneed iUt'nination, and wthout contact or sigit of other 
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animals. They had a minimal amount of handling by the experimenters (for 

• weighing) and no opportunity for exploration or formal training. Both the 

• ECT and IC animals had free access to 'unlimited supplies of food. and 

Water. The ECT and IC. conditions were maintained until the animals were 

sacrificed at about 105 days of age. 

Chemical Analysia 

The rats were delivered to our enzyme assay laboratory unr 

code numbers that did not reveal their behavioral group. The animals 

were sacrificed by decapitation following a pre-arranged. order in which 

V 	 littermates were taken consecutively, but' with the sequence randomized 

as between the ECT and IC member of each pair. The brain was exposed and 

dissected into a number of parts for chemical analysis. For two of the 

strains (Siand 83) the brains were dissected into 15 different parts. 

For the other two srains (K and RCR) the brains were dissected into only 

five different parts. 	 •• 

V 	 For the 8.1  and 83  animals the cortex was divided into four 

sections and the subcortex into 11 sections. The cortical sections were 

as follows: A sample of about 25-30 milligrams of tissue was reoved 

from each of the Visual areas (V) d' the tvo hemispheres. A sample of 

about 20-25 millIgrams was removed, from each of the Somesthetic areas (s) 

of both hemispheres. The location of these samples is shown in Fig. IA. 

Alter the removal of the V and S sectionc, the Reviaining Dorsal Cortex 

was removed. This area of the cortex extends laterally to beneath the 

temporal ri4ge of the skull, medially to the corpus callosum, posteriorly 

to the cerebellum, and anteriorly to the attachment of the olfactory 

bulbs. The Ventral Cortex comprised all the remaining cortical and con-

tinguous tissue, including such areas as cortex piriformis, amygd.aloid. 

'V 
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nuclei,. hippocaipus, dentate gyms, cortex entorhinalis, and corpus 

eallàsum (see Fig. 33). 

Th suiortjca1 sectioms for the S and 53  anirnala were as 

follows: The OlfactoME Thxibe were tnsected at their atthment to the 

cerebral cortex • The Olfactory Tubercies were outlined by the olfactory 

tracts lateral1y the median 'forebrain bundle dorsally and the midline 

medially, The Hypothaagnus was dissected along the optic tract lateral-

ly, the anterior conmisaure decussation anteriorly, the posterior, aspect 

of the memillary body posteriorly; the dorsal boundury was cut on a level 

with the anterior commissure decussation anteriorly, and continued 

posteriorly to intersect the perpendicular cut behind, the mamillary body. 

The Superior Colliculi and Inferior Colliculi were represented by tiaue 

removed, from their clorse.l ourfacea to a depth of one millimeter (about 

six to seven and fiye to six milligrams, respectively). After the removal 

of the rest of the'uperior colliculus, a to millimeter cylinder was 

bored beneath its former position in order to obtain a midbrain sample of 

the Reticuler Formation (about seven milligrams). Following the removal . . 

of the cerebral cortex, the paired C audate Nuclei were removed,, quttixig 

along the edial and. ventral surface of the corpus ceiilosum, the dorsal ' 

surface of the median forebrain bundle, the internal capsule posteriorly 

and medially, the septal area marking the medial border. .. Thalamic tissue 

was represented. by a sample weighing about seven to nine milligrams taken 

midway between the anterior and posterior thnlemus, ventral to the haben-

ula, n. paraventricularis thalami, and n. parataenialis. The Gerebdllun 

was taken dorsal to all tbre cerebellar brachul. The Medulla and. Pons, 

taken as a single sample, was dissected, at the posterior aspect of the 

midbrain anteriorly, and the junci.ion of the medulla 'nth the spnal cord 

posteriorly. The gample referred to as the Remainder of Subcortex '. 
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consisted of .e.11 brain tissue not represented in the sam1es described 

above it anounted to about 13 per cent of the entire brain, by weight. 

When the brain vas dividd-into 15 sections, there ms a loss of weight 

due to evaporation that amounted to five to eight per cent, depending upon 

the ambient humidity. Since the brains of litternmtes were a1weys 

dissected consecutively and in the same wty, no systematIc difference 

bet!eeU EC and. IC animals could have arisen from t-his source of variation. - 

For the K end. RCE animals, the four cortical sections were taken 

as descrIbed slove. The rest of the brain as analyzed as a single unit 

which will henceforth be referred to as Subcortex II (see Fig.. 3$) to 

distinguish it from the more inclusive subcortical sample of our previous 

report which will be referred to as Snbcortex I. 

• 	 The sections for all four strains were chosen so as to enable 

ma to obtain meaaures cbrcibla to those taken in tim previous e;erLmezr 

as well as new meamrea Thus cur original cortical samples, the V and. S 

areas of the cerebral cortex, were dicected exactly as before. Our 

original subecrtexu (Subcortex I), the brain minus the dorsal tortex,, 

could be precisely reconstituted 'Vrm samples described abeve. 

Iediate1y after dissection the weight of each part was deter-

idd accurate to 0.1 milii-am with a 'tsemi-micro" direct reading ezmlyt-

ice). balance (Sartorius Se1et).. The tasue vas frozen qwi]y 

ice and stored at -200  C. For no tissue sample did more than 30 zdnuts 

elapse between decsiitatIon and freezing of the brain section. 

• 

	

	
The samples were assared for CbE activity within tvo months 

after their removal; extended storae at -20 °  C. does yaot seem to affect 

ChE activity. The amaiytical procedures, using an automatic titrator o . 

hwe been reported previously (Rooenzweig, Kreoh and Bennett, 1958b). 
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The ChE activity is reported either as total activity or as p$eif1c 

activity. Total activity is giren in texs ofo1es acetyicholine (PACh) 

x 108  bydro1yecI per thinute. Specific activity is total actiyity divided 

10 
y the iht. of tIssue cnp1e; that Ic, moles ACh x 10 b1roiyzeci per 

minute L3er mi 133 	of tissue. ?rc-.riouly re have used only this 

sec1fie meaware - 

• 	 S  

RepLcatiora 

CbB ValucP voru 

The man values of srecific diE activity for the ECT end IC 

groups of each strain are presented in Table 1. Valucs are given for the 

Sensory Cortec (average of the V and S a rew 6ubeortax I, and for the 

• 

	

	 ratIo of this cortical to this suheortical mcasue.-the CS .ratio 1ach 

of these masures vgs determined as in the previous ezperit. (In that 

reportthe $ensor Corte 	Ued or&a1 Cortex" emd ubcortex I" 

was called "ubcort cal B:eln.") In every cae the o.gina1 fincUriCs are 

• 	 replicated: Each ECT group shows lower cortical ChE activity.  then the 

eorrouling IC group; each ECT group shows 	subeortical qhr, 

activity than the IC group; and the ECT groups are 1or than the IC 

in the cortical-subortical (Cs), ratio. The &tffererLcee btveen 

the I and IC . groups were fomd, by snaJzysec  of variance on paired litter-

mtos, to be significant in the Sensory Cortex (P 6,92; d 2 1, 38; 

p< .05), in the Subcortex I (F 10.38; d. f 1, 38; p< .01), and ecp'ec- 

in the CS ratio (F 37.19;  ci 	1, 38; p< .00i). Differences 

azg strains were also ainfficat for all three diE nesaures at .hetter 

thai the .001 levcL of conZience. (Strain difference3 have üpared 

consiatentiy in our vori.) No aiifIcnt . interection etween experimental 

/ 	 • 	 S  

S. 	 S 	 • 	 • 	 S 	

S 	

• 	 •S 
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tretneut Lth strain vas found for ay of the three r1ieasu.res. Thus, while 

the strains differ in absolute levels of specific CLE a2tivity, they all 

sho the ECT effects. Coibining the results of the original and the 

replieeion experirnts,ve see that the ECT effects have occurred ithout 

e <captIon in each of the &x strnt.ns aid in each of the 11 groups tested. 

Figure 2, which presents the. conibined results for the CS ratio,. 

pernits a graphic coiiparison of the original and replIcation exp•ariints, 

strain by strain. Each recto] a in the figure x eresents the diffeence 

in C3 i/aliv between an ECT re and 5ts IC litteriate • For the otigi1. 

experiment the IC value was h.iher then the ECT valu in 37 out of -T 

cases, or in about 76 per cent, end in the present replication in. 35 out 

of 42 cases, 01 in aboa 63 per cu. For both experin1nta ciLincd., 

including rciti the groups not replicated, the IC valuo ae higher the the 

value ir 9 oi çf UT pa z a of &imal, or about 30 per cut 

Our more eteneive chemical aua].ysis with the present replica- 

H 	
tion permitted us to neaaure specific ChE actity in more inclusive 

cortical regicnz than the Sensory Cortex. L'wo id itioua3. cortical nasures 

Were mcd.e (i) Ttm3)al Co.tex. This &eimple cotipisec the 0aurples 

from the visual and soniesthetic areas, plus Ramxdaing Dorsal Cortex, as 

• 

	

	desibe above. (2) TctaLCortex This area inclua both Total Yorsal 

Covte nnd. Vtral Cortex For these zr measurec, the corex ss not 

cimlec1', 1t all the tize. falling under the definition yes 

In Total Dorsal Cortex the ECT zuLs had. a mean specifIc ChE value of 

about 68 sad the IC, of aout 69; in Total Cortex, the respecti7e means 

¶jcre about 85 sad. 87. Both d.fferences beten groups 	unted to 
-- • 	

apoxinmtely to per cent enü neither was SigAfficant. Thus the Vansory 

Ccrte, vh.ch shaved a threa per cent chanc (sgniZieont at the .05 

level), provides the most senoitive cortical index of the ECT effect on 

f 
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s&cifi a ChE civity.  

When Total Do&. Cortex is removed, the rest of the brain is 

• 	 hat vie have called Subcortex I. When Total Cortex ic reEoved., the 

rezxin&.r of the brain is Subcortex II. We have eJ.xecdy seen tht in 

Cuico:ccL I the ECT ezi="s h.we si.çniZcent1y greater ChE act1vit t1wn 

the IC 	rtals (p< w ) $ the difference is Abotit to pe' cen. In Sub- 

coro CI the LCT entls average 184 and the IC, 178 11-le  &Lirerexce 

.a eow three per cen., and it is higily sigutficaut (F 21 86, d 

1, 38, p< .001) Thus, S.bcortex II, vhieh ec1uos cal cotical tisce, 

provides the more sensitive stthcortical index of the ECT effect on 

epoci fic Chr, activity.  

While the only corticl mesw'e to give u cbnt3e that is in 

ite1f sigafficant is the Sensory Cortex, corica1.subeortico.l =tio 

invo) vin omr of te ccr4ca1 or bcortic1 	suzs differentato sig.. 

nLi'i(.autly (at cthe 001. level) boten the ECT and IC gcoups. Thwi 

gain ve see the pot,,er of corti t1-subeortical ratios in diriininating 

between ECT and IC oninials. 

Chaaeo in Coica3 Weight end Totci ChE Activity 

• 	Up to nov ve have considered ñieasures of necificM,  activity 

(dtoa mizod for auy ccrnle 	divid1.ng its coi.al. ChE activity y iti3 

veigat), In this section we mill be concerned with total ChE activity 

any given cm1e. Tc unexecteci results emegsd from this view anslysis: 

() The cerebral • cortex is' aigificant1y heavier in the ECT ar.5.als than 

in tbc.r Ic 1tterznatcs (b) While as otd above, the ECT niino,is have 

• 1or 	cffic ChE activity in the cortex tin= -do the •  

2j have Zxanter tot&,. ChE activity in the cortex than dc the IC. 

Total brain veight rvea1a practically no differences (less than 
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one per crnt) betveeu ECT. amd IC grozpa This reault replictee the 

fin&Lng of our orig1xi1 study. Eov'erer, CQIrariSOnS of weigats of sub- 

• sections of the brain tell a different story. The brsin iiht. data axe 
aho"r in 

14abie 2. For each of the three cortici. meares.--sory Cortex 

(the s= of aeupies from the .risuaJ mud aoresthetic regi.ons), Tot1 Borsal 

Corbec, and ToteJ. Cortex-.the ECT anirnels are abozt four per cent heaTier 

than the IC anlizialo Amalyzes of variance for 1itterate pairs how that 

each of these differences i s sinif1caat at better then the .01 level 

(Seneoy Cortex, F 8.33, c3 f 1, 38, Tote.). Dorsal Cortex, F = 10.80, 

= '.., 38, Tot3. Cortex, F = ]A51, d f 1, 38) For the subeorbical 

meaiuree the ECT ah a a) ight end. 	atiBticaily thsignfficaat d.rp in 

weiht in coi'arison i4th the W. 

Each of the cuaalyae3 of varince for cortical eiid cubcorLtcal 

• weight ures L3hoTs sijfficatt differences . snong strains. The cct*- 

.piao'm of ECT imd IC Tvmys mrast, therefore be mad2 atmain by 

since the abpolgbe v ei&at of the cortex was determined to a teater decree 

by. the strain of the sniial tharx by the condition zder .itd.ch it was 

raised 	his for eop1o, for ey of the cortcal raamtres.4  th 

group has alor we.ght than the XC ,rous of the other the strains. 

• 	. 	 rbheless, as we have scei, the BT2 rate have aiificanti3r 

cortical ights  than theIr. IC littertee. Ftheriore, eine no 

if icat interaction effects were fotud between experimental tratent 

• 	 GM strain, the incrcae of cortical weight as a consequence of environ- 

• 	mental ccalexity. 	 -' 	
: • 

• 	• • • 	 The data of the previous experiment were then re-s1yzed to 	• 

determine whether eitnilar changes in weight had o.cw?red. in the original 

• 	 s1 S3  K, and WH goupa. Since Ventral Cortex had not been taken 	• • • • 

sersbe1y at that time, on1y three weight measures could be coeidered.-- 

• 	 • 	 .- 
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Sensory Cortex, Total Dorsal Cortex, and. Snbcortex I. Sensory Cortex was 

heavier by five per cent in the ECT rats (F = 15.58; d. = 1,43; p< .00i). 

TotalDorsal Cortex was heavier in the ECT group by two per cent (F=2.70;. 

a r 1, li.3,  uot s±gnificant) Subcortex I was lighter in the ICT by i.'o 

per cent (F = 1.89; 4 f 19  43;  not signifIcant) . Thus the original and 

replication groups, there couparisone are possible, showed genor&Uj 

similar weigbt chang the ECT animals in both studies hawing heavier 

C0XtiC5S than the IC group (albhough the Dorsal Cortex faIled to reach 

stiatica1 significance in the original pe sift) and soethat lighter 

anbcortical. regions. 	 . 

In Total Choline aterase Act ivIy 

Table 3 presents the data on total ChE activity for six brain 

• regions. These data indicate that total ChE activity is greater for the 

ECT then for the IC groupn in a1niot every conparison. The only rewere&.s 

in the table are seen in the Sensory Cortex for the S and I( strains 

• Based on all. four strains, total ChE of the ECT group exceeds that of the 

IC group by about ono per cent in the Sensory Cortex and by about 

in Tote]. Dorsal. Cortex and. in Total Cortex. 1one of these d..ffor-

ences is stat ieticaUy significant, as date asd. by ara3see of varience . 

Th( 	Lfor either Subcortex I or II are about two per cent greater in 

the ECT than In the IC group, and these differences are etatisticaUy 

signifIcant (Sbeortex I, F 	 p< 01; Saboortex II, 

F 538, d,f 1, 38, p< .05). The values for Total. Brain are greater 

:or ECT tban for IC in the case of esrery strain, and the overall diffor-

ence 	tuo per .t is significant at the .01 level (F 8.06; 4 f 

Sif leant differences anong strains are fovnd for every neaefrc of total 

ChE activity. respite these strain differences, the total enzym activity 

is seen to be greater for the ECT than for the £C animals, throwhout the 

brain. 	 .... 	 ••.; 	 •..• 

/ 	 . 
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The data of the previoi.s experiment vere then scrutInized in 

this regard. Only two comparisons couLd be made, cLnee only Sensory 

• 	 Cortex and Subcortex I had been analyzed chemically in that experimcnt. 

: 	
The EC? group vas found to have somerhat higher values than the XC group 

In both measures, bi, -& the liffere- cea vera only 1.5 per ceni for the 

Sensory Cortex and 0.3 per cent for Subcortex I. While these diffrencee 

re in the same direction as in the present experiment, neither aa 

significant 

Ep1orationz at. Additional Brain Loci 

The pre cent ax rnt,. in addition to replication of the 

original, had as a ftzrther objective the more precise specification of 

• 

	

	 the sites of anzic changes in the brain related to differences in 

environmental comp3.exity and training among animals. 

The eciIcion cam be doue at increasing degreea of ama-

tomical precision: (a) Sperate analyses of organs of the brain, e.g., 

• iidatc nucleus, cerebellum; (b) 	lyses of distinct subdivisions of 

organs of the brain that can be dissected separately, e.g., regions of 

the ccreb,ai cortx, different thalamic nucei, (c) QuanticttIva histo-

chemical InveatiGactiom of different brain sections, o.g., different 

layers of the cerebral cortex. Teebniqyes for histochanical analyses (c 

• abe) are nov being elaborated in our laboratories. lults on certain 

subdIvisione of the cerebral cortex (b above) have already been pnted 

in the preceding peGes. The resultø to be presented in the o11o7iug •• 

section are mostly of analyses of separate organs (a above). 
• 	• 	

• Changes in Subdivisions of Subcortex 

• 	 In the attempt to localize the aubeortical ECT effeàte, the ZCT 	• 

• and IC. animals vere ccspered at U different., parts of the subcortex. 

These parts, it viii be remembered, vere the olfactory bulbs, olfactory 
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tibercles, caudate nuclei, tha1é.mi, hpotha1emus, superior co1licu1i 

iflferior eouiculi, retculr formation, edulia cerebellum, and a section 

which consisted of the remaizLin eg, subcortical brain tiseuc. This ecténDive. 

cheLiical a.lyis involving the ChE aflalysis of a total of 	,saples of 

brain t±süe was made only for the 	and. S., ctrains. For reazons which 

-. 	 will soon becorie apparent, we decic3.ei against continuing this exteniv 

• 	. 	alysic for the K and RCK strainc. 	 . . 	•: 

To general conclusions ci be drawn from the data on the sub-

cLivision of the subcortex: . ,. . 

1) The patterns of specific Ch actirit leve1 for the 1]. sub 

cortical regions were almost identical for the 31  and S3  strains. The 

order of ChE activity, from highest to 1owtst, vas the following: olfact-

ory tuberoles, caudate nuclei, superior coiliculi remainder of subcortex 

rticular fozatien, \'chaliva, mecbzlla, hypabhalams,, inferior coiiculi,,. 

olactox'y b1bs and cerebellum. The CGns±tenCy in pattern, dcipite the 

diffeence between the two. strains in abeolute ME activity levels, sw- 

cts the possibility that a CE "pi 	of the subcortex will give us 

	

H 	as highty. generalizable results as the Ch] mapping of the cort. For the 

COrtex YC lrncre ouud. (Ioe weig, 	& 13cnett, 198a, pp. 380-382)  a 

cawial-rostral S=dievb of C1J activity for every strain of rat 'stu&ttd.. 

We are now completing in our laboratory an extensive (ThE rnig of the • 

subcortex for six strains * Theae . data will be reported eepaate1r. 

• 	 2) Ab ac OLd finding wa essentially a at 	one. The ECJ 	•. 

• 	• 	animals of both strains shoc1 slightly higher specific ChE activity thea 

the IC sui.mals for almost every one of the 11 a ivisions of the sub-

corbex D  emil only in the case of the cerebellum did any one ..bdiTision, 

taken 	iteel, shov a significant ECT-IC difference for both strains.: 

For the S, strain nine of the 11 ECT rats showed a higher cerebellar ChE 
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aetivity level than their IC littermates. For the S 3  strain• the cor-

responding numbers were eight out of nine' The nean CuE i1uea for the 

WTO end IC animals were 7.2 vs. 46.O for the 8 and 47.3  vs. 44.6 for the 

An analysis of variance demonstrated the difference to be siniicant 

(F 17.55;  d f =1, 18; and. p< .01). Inspection of weighb and total ChE 

activity of the cerebellum showed that the ECT animals were about two per 

cent lower in weight and about two per cent higher in total enzyme 

activity than the IC groupa. Neither of these &ifferenceo was significant. 

For the other ten subdivisions as well, differences between ECT and IC in 

	

xneight and tóta]. ChE were not significant. 	
0 	

0 

Since the extensive analysia of the subcortex of the S 

anim.la gave little indication of specific localization of the ECT effect 

in the parta turlied., it was decided not to proceed with this time-consum- 

analysis for the\ IC and ECH animals. 	
0 	

0 

0 	
IISC1JS6ICN 	 0 

1e stated in the Reaults that  the ECT effects on speeffic ChE 

activity had been found without exception in each. of the 11 groups teatod 

no fox. Account should be taken here, of one ed.dit&ma1 group-.-a relin-. 

amy gxp reported in the 1958 ?ittsburgh Syy4tos .lm (Roseuzweig. ICIch, 

cnnett, 19L1)--which appears to be a partial exception. For this grgup 

of eight pairs of 8 males, the ECT animals sboad higher cortical as well 

as higher subcortical ChE values than their controls. These ECT animals 

however, had been cotrparéd with control littemnxbes which, had not been 

	

• i3olated, but which had lived, three to a cage and had. been exposed to the 	
0 

normal stimalation of the animal colony. This soàtei. control (Sc) con-

dition we have since found to produce values of specific ChE generally 

intermediate between the ECT and IC conditions (see Table 3, ICrach, at al. 
0 

00 	

0, 
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1960). While in the pi'eliminary group of eight pairs the cortical values 

• 	were higher for the ECT than for the SC rats, the relative. difference was 

not as great aefor the auboortical values, and consejuently the CS ratio 

was again lower for the ECT than for the SC animals. A reanalysis of the 

data of this preliminary group shows that the ECT en:irnals had higher values 

than the Social Controls in both weight and total C1E activity of Sensory 

• 	Cortex. Thus, in pité of the fact that differences in environxent corn- 

• 	pletty were not grev between ECT end. SC groups,, all the usual BOIT effects 

were fowd with the eeeption of e. decline in specific ChE at the cortex. 

We had pointed out in our original report (1rech et Ll. , 1960) 

• that we did not then have any reasonable hypothesis to account for the fall 

in apcific ME e.cttvity in the Sezisory Cortex. as a conseueiace of 

environmental cplexity and training. Indeed., we had entered into the 

experiment with the xpectation that specific Cb activity woald show a 

• H rise both in the sv.bdorticaj. area (a.tch it did) and In the cortical area 

(iicb it did. not). That pvtzz].ing set of results has now been replicated 

in everj detail in the present experiment. . 11owever, with the new data on 

chezges in co.ctical weight and total C1E activity, a oolution to the 

zle is 	geated. 

It will be recalled, that the cortIcal weight of the MT animals 

a significant inease (aba four per cent) over bhat of the IC 

rats The total ChE activiiy of the BWIR rats also showed a gain over 

their IC littertea, but the gain in total Ch-E activity vas slight--about 

one or two per cent depending upon the cortical area analysed. This means 

that the observed, fall in cortical specific CuE ectivity (CuE activity .  • 

unit weight) in the ECT rats as &.e--at least In part--to the feob 

that their cortical weights were increasing at a faster rate than their 

totai ChE activity. 
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Thus the prediction rupde in our original paper that envixonrnent-

a]. atinr1ation iil1 incease ChE activity in the brain (cortet ai vrell as 

subcortex) seems now to be confirsc1--if we use tote]. ChE as our mca3ua. 

The finding that cortical weight inereaaes as a conaeusnce. of tron- 

tel complexity was not anticIpated. These two findings, taken together, 

suggest that environnental complexity and training results in (a) A 

differential MOPLholor 	éhnge in the animal' a brain (Increase in 

cortical ight and relative decrease--although slight--In subeortical 

• 	 V515b6 The fact that this effect IS differential as eten cortex and 

• 	subcortex melms it clear that the EM effect 	not be ascri.becl to overefl 

acceleratIon of brain growth.) (b) A diferentieil b ocheical chge in. 

the axtmel a brain (Increase in total ChE activity but with the ChE 

activity in the subcortex Increased whether expressed in terms of activity 

per unit veight o total activity, whereas in the cortex only the latter 

rneasure showed an increase.) Two additional experiment3 recentlycorn-: 

pletd in our laboratory offer strong ctmtirmatIon of these findings 

These experiments, involving differing ECT conditions, will be reported 

later. 

Our original measure, the CS ratio (corbical-eubeortical ratio 

of specific ChE activity), can thus be seen. as a reflection of both thee 

effects. It should be pointed oirb that ieither of the two imery 

effects (nge in cortical weight or change in total CbE actIvity) cor-

relates very highly with the CS ratio, nor does either differentiate as 

well b tweern EC and. IC groups as does the CS ratio. For anothar tb.Ing, 

the CS ratio (as will be reperted in ater study) shows a 1iferent 

pattern of correlation with error scores in problem-solving than do the 

two pr.mary effects. Vre therefore intend to use all three rouxza until 
V 

• 	a more parsimonious resolt Ion Is possible. 
• 	 - 	 •,'• 
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The tnexpected finding of a morphological . change as consqwnce 

of environmental complexity and training is as intriguing as our predicted. 

•f inding of .a bioci iical change. We are aow faced with many new queetlons. .. 

The maaured difference is in the wet weight of tissue. We caflnot tell 

frorn these data vhether this means a change in volume or in dnsiy,  of the 

tissue (or in both). It will also be necessary to determine 

intimate changes are involved in the chan.ce: of weight. Possibilities 

inf1vJie inemases in the volum of neural cell bodies, of neural cell pro-

cesses or of glial cells, or icrear3es in mye3 ti or in the Vescullarization 

o  the tisiue. We are ab present preparing 	and. IC gropa 'whose. brains 

Will be subjected to various morphological and histologIcal aases in 

en initial attmi to find. inssers in this new direction t  

In showing the aigif leant increcse in cortical weight of the 

M'T enimals over their IC litteintea, we are not inpling that absolute 

cortical weight can be taken aa a correlate of eerieitce or of ability 

to learx. In this regard. it Is worth pointing out that the E a1 

which are superior to the S3  animals in several tests of 1eaning ability 

(Rosenzwei, Krech, a Bennett, 1960),e sigiificant1y lighter in all 

= . 	/ brain veiht-meaw.rea than the 	animals. Our analyses are of 

in cortical weight, here estimated as sZcJnzt litteraate controls. 

In our previous study, we foM that the differences in specific 

Ch1 attributable to experinental treatment were rzmllerf  by sawere.1 

* .. 
	times, than the diffare7aaea ch!s to genetic factors (strain dcneés). 

Tiiis finding is replicated, here (seo Thble 1): At the Eensory Cortex the 

greatest difference betwcen paired ECT and IC groups occurred. in . the K 

strain,, it amounted to cbot four per cent The greatest difference 

be'rween s trains occurred between ,lie S ond. EC 3train,it emomted to 

abo'x '18 per cent. Sinilarly, at Subcortex I, the greatest diffe.ence dw 
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• 	 to treatment wowated to aboit two per cent, while the greatest difference 

• 	 due to genetic factors emounted to about nine per cent. But again, as in 

our original stusy, the preponderance of the genetic over the environ-

mental factors is considerably reduced when we use the CS ratio as the 

• 	 index. Kere the greatest difference between strains vas about 15 per 

• 	 cent 	are. K), while the greatest difference due to treatment amounts 

to about eight per cent (ECT and IC groups of the K strain). 

Our generalization can now be extended to brain weight (ahle 2) 

and to total ChE (ab1e 3): For each of the weigat measures in ftble 2, 

the msxixmzm difference due to' treatment is less than the maximum difference. 

between strains. The predominance of the genetic factor is least apparent 

in the case of the Sensory Cortex there the maximum difference between 

strains is only about tvice es great as the marJ.mniu difference due to 

treatment. With the more inclusive ed less arbitr:ily defined cortica1 

• 	 • ereas, the predominance of the genetic factor is more marked.. For Total. 

• 	 Dorsal Cortex anti Total Cortex, the genetic factor is responsible for 

we±ght differences seven anti five times as great, respectively, as those 

related to experinental treatment. In the case of total ChE (2áb1e 3) 

as well, the genetic factor is conaideraly stronger than the experiment-

al treatment in producing differenccs For each of the brain regions 

• 	 measured the maximum difference between strains is at least six times 

as great as the m=rim= 4ifference between SOT and IC groups of a single 

strain. 

• 	 Thus the results of our original oxj-eriment and the rlication 

strongly support these two general conclmeione: (a) anip1ating the 

• • • • • 	en1ro.ment of animals during the. 80 days after weaning can alter signif- 

icantly the weight of the cerebral cortex, the total ChE activity of the 

brain, and the_pattern of apecific ChE activity (CS ratio). (b) $irnilr 
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Te.ble 1 

Mean Specific Choline3terase Values of 

Experimental end Control Groupsa 

Sensory . CS Rai4o 
N 	 Cortexc 	Subcortex 1d 	(x io) 

Strain (Pairs)b 	ECT 	IC 	DCT 	IC 	ICT 	IC 

81 	U 	62.1 64.1 	158 	155 	394 	413 :. 

83 	9 . 	57.5 57.8 	158 	155 	365 	372 

K 	12 	57.9 60.2 	.. 172 	166 	337 	363 

MH 	10 	67.9 6906 	173 	170 	392 410 

All 	42 	61.3 62.9 	166 	162 	371 	389 

ChE vailu,  es era in moles ACh x 1010  hydrolyzed per minute per miUigrau 
oftissue. 

• 	 'For 61  S., and K animals, only one pair of rats tms taken from any one 
• 	 litter. or IK animals, tvo of the litters contribrted to pairs 

• 	 apIece, 'hile the other r.airs vere ,:.dravla fran separate litters. Thua 
the 42 pairs represent 40 different litters. 

• 	 °CbE activity of the sensory cortex. vas obtained by averaing the ralues 
obtained, for the oaz1es of the visual and sonasthetic regions of the 
cortex. This uensory cortex wsa referred to as "1)orual Cortex' in our 
xiini article.. 	.. 	 . 	 . 	 . 

dbcortex I is the brain minus the dorsal cortex. . Xts referred. to  as- 
"Subcortical Xlrain" in our oriina1 article. 	. . 
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Legend for Figwe Le 

Fig. JJ. A drexa of the dorscl aspect of th rt hi 

hoLng how the saij16$ of Vne. visual area (11) rmd of the cothetic 

ea (s) re äieected, guided by a nJJ. tr.SpaZflt 	U'1'. The V 

Szd S samples together make up w1hat is 1be11ed Seuaory Cortex" in thIs 

apei'. 
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Legemd for Figure lB . 

lB. A diagra1matic rpreseutation of a aagital section 

of the rat brain. TOta]. J)or9al Cortex Is nade up of the V ard S sections 

(teieed together in this ditjre.m) plus the Rexxini*g I)orsl Cortex. 

• ; 

	

	
ote.1 Cortex is made up of ot3l DrseJ. Cortex plus Ventral Cortex. Sub- 

cortax II equals the complete brain (including the cerabellun) mizus Tot.l 

(orte. Subcortex I eusls the complete brain (inclu.ing t cerebeuiii) 

mimw Tot1 Dorsal Cortex; otherdse stated, Subcortex I inclu*cs both 

• 	 Su3cotez II and Ventral Cortex. 	• 

/ 	 * 

a 
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Lgezd for Fur2 

• 	 • Pig. 2. Differences in corticai-subcortic1 ratio (x io) of 

secific ciaolirtesterase activity betwean IC and ET litterzmtex3, for the 

OZiginsl and replication e2cperiments. 




